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Society and Club News Edited by

Adelaide V. Lake
Telephone 82 OfInterest To Women

i tor for a two weeks' vacation inMr. yra What's New Payette and Boise, Idaho.
and to become members of the
society. The membership fee for
this organisation is one dollar for
the year.

Spends Sunday
With Family Here

Miss Ruth Purvine, assistant
cashier at the Falls City bank,
spent Sunday with relatives In
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Roma Hunter on
Sunday at Cascadia and spent the
day picnicking: Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Kapphahn and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Perry and chilaVen,
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Gleason and son, Mr anrt

Spends All
Summer at Rockaway

Mrs. Delia Jeffrey has gone to
Ocean Lake where she will spend
the remainder of the summer at
the family cottage.

OnAnd Miss The Market
Salem Folk
Picnic at Mehama

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bernard!,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Krlesel and

Couple Wed
Today At

2 o'Clock
Miss Evelyn Delong and Loren

WismerWed Mrs. Simeral
Is Surprised

Friends of Mrs. L. J. Simeral Mr. and Mrs. E. Donaldson spentJoanna Mr8Lee Cleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Return from
Vacation at Beach

Mrs. Melvin Plimpton
Corn prices ought to be lower.

The general price, retail, i3 40The wedding of Miss surprised her on Monday night, .Saturday and Sunday at Mehama.vviniam (jravatt. ana
her birthday, when they came unClarence djiuWismer ana

Home from
Visit in Portland

Mrs. George II. Dunsford has
returned from Portland where
she spent the week end visiting
with her parents and sisters.

cents a dozen. Retailers claim daughter, Janet, returned to Sa-th- at

the wholesale price is beina-ile- on Monday from Airate BeachmorninK at 10:30 Former Residentlieu "joiensn
. ,hf home of the groom's fath- - L, Salem Visitor
' lu The double Mr. and jurs.

held up by oriental gardeners. If where they spent some time as
this is true the merchants ought the guests of Mrs. Thomas Lives- -w. H. Byrd. Bernard Claus

expectedly to her home. The eve- - Mrs. Smith is
nlng was spent socially and re- - Guest of Danghtcr
freshments, including a birthday Mrs. John Smith, of Eugene, is
cake, were served. Those Resent visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simeral, J. A. Bernardi, for several weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Mumey, Mr.

Dr. was sen, of Tacoma, Washington, were to find some way of buying from, ley. Mr. Plimpton joined them.rvice was
visitors in Salem on Fridav of last !outBlie sources. iand they all returned together.

Motor to
Silver Creek FallsZounced by Rev. W. C. Kant

a small group of rela week when they motored Pineapples are very scarce un
l16 . from Pnrtlnnil t h . the market at .1 TTi; ttt:ai and Mrs, E. E. Taylor, Mr. and Thielsens HomeMrs. W. F. Drager and children
iM and iiic"' " uc me guests or .. " uu uiystj viaita vvj.ui Marion and Glenn, and George lMrs George Bohrer, Mr and Mrs. From California Trip

Fry motored to Silver Creek falls aon tiisnop, Mr. ana Mrs. w. T.
'edding processional was played Mrs. Fred S. Stewart. Mrs. Claus-- 1

ere1 Iook yery scrubby. They Mother in Salem
Donald W. Byrd and the sen was formerly Miss Myrtle Mis-r- e 8ellinS for twenty five cents.) Richard Flater, who has been

Ilple wax unattended as it took ner and spent her girlhood daysLettUCe has increased to 15 cento at Camp Knox, Kentucky, arrived
.olemn vows. Decorations of in Salem, where she is well known a head- - The local stuff looks very in Salem last week and visited

tQe . . . . .- ,,Da,l u coarse ...uu li. .i n

on Sunday. Barber, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. W.
L. Simeral and Wilton Simeral.

Basler were married this after-
noon at two o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. anJ
Mrs. F. C. Delong, r Salem. The
service was reaa by Rev. Blaine
Kirkpatrick and following the
ceremony, the wedding luncheon
was served. The couple left for a
wedding journey and later will be
in Salem for a short time. They
will later go to Athena where Mr.
Basler has been erqployed as ath-
letic director for next year.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Delong and is
very well known in Salem. Sto'
was graduated from the school of
music at Willamette university in
1920 and last year took some
graduate work on the campus.
Mr. Basler was graduated in 1921
and during his college crurse was
prominent in college athletics.

wu uoo tunny irienas. wim ma ivi ra. rrea o.

After a visit of two months in
California, Mrs. H. B. Thielsen,
Miss Nell Thielsen and J. E.
Thielsen have returned to Salem.
They made the trip by motor and
went as far south as Los Angeles,
where they were guests at the

(Continued on Page Six.)

I'nntQlMmn r. 'now down to Stewart. He left on Sunday for. ai cyellow ana -
ibout the house. A wedding lunch-- ,

was served. y reasonable

Silverton Woman
Guest of Salem. Friends

Miss Gay Davis, of Lebanon,
was a guest at the H. R. Craw-
ford residence on Sunday.

prices. Those Portland where he has accepted
fv, Ich sold previously two for a position.

Ladies Class
To Meet Tomorrow

The Ladles class of the Chris-
tian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 in the church
parlors.

Minneapolis Woman
Demonstrates Art Work

Mrs. D. J. Inglis, of Minneap-
olis, Is a visitor in Salem while nh

Mrs- Byra reiurneu uu ouhuj
from Ohio where she had been
.i.ninir since June with her par- -

quarter are now 10 cents, while
the largest and best are sellingfor 15 cents each.

Sweet potatoes are scarce. Few

Will Visit
Eugene FriendsBoth Mr. and Mrs. Byrd are is demonstrating a new art neertio Floral Society Will

c o:i rr VT i. YTT 1.Mrs. saphronia Jessup, of Boise, "I1"""" "" "to- - ITLr .- -j w rriemployed at the home for feebf for a few days at Kafoury's store
minded. Mrs. Byrd is principal Jf

the school there and will con- - Girls Guests
tlnue with her work. Mr. Byrd is of Brownsville Friend
the eldest son of Dr. W. H. Byrd. Miss- - Lora Purvine spent last

rne salem Floral society and "
Civic Improvement league will Will Motor to Idaho
sponsor a silver tea next Wed- - Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk and

oi me stores have them and the Idaho, who has b,een visiting in
price quoted is as high as form- - Salem at the home of Mrs. H. K.
erly- - jessup, will leave tomorrow to

The local cabbage offered at make an extended visit in TCn- - nesday afternoon in the beautiful family will leave Sunday by mo- -
nminri to mi.nl. l. o.aAeignt cents f" " " .a iiiulu lit! - ..cut;. yard of the Homer Smith rest- -Mr. and Mrs. Byrd left soon after!1.1.11.J

week in McMinnville where Kne . i. . ....... - .t .. ir in o la i v than na roii i
the ceremony ior a muiui irip iu;vii.eu ac me residence of DeanlHtff v. 7 iuhii Mrs, Waters Hostess

For Mrs. Saphronia Jessup
dence. The affair will be given to
raise funds to carry on the work

i iHiuel J. Fry, druggist.In is. Northup. She was cnmr.a 7 6 at a lower visit mthe coast. They will return
shout two weeks. . isi ivtc iih npana o fa a Mrs. George Waters entertain... 0 I015CI anu Salem Today

Mr. and Mrs. Charted H. FiHher
.u oacit to salem by Miss Osa firmGr

of the organisation, that of pre-

serving and increasing the beautyed on Monday night informally"",lui a"" ootn young women V.trtr nl.nl In .. . . . .
are guests this w. t n. u 10 """reu at zt cents ana ur. ana Mrs. stmlley, of Eu- -

S. C. STONE, M. D.
TREATS CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street.

Party Picnics
At Cascadia Sunday

The following party

for Mrs. Saphronia Jessup, of
Boise, Idaho, who has been visit-

ing in this city. The evening was
spent at cards.

of the city of Salem, especially
through the plantl"N of flowers.
The public is cordially invited to
attend the silver tea next week

of Miss Lorena Fox, at Browns- - XT be"8r than any" gene' are vlsitin in Salem tody
ville. which has heretofore been 'on their way to Seaside where

"ered- - they will take a short vacation.
joined ran ma

TOMORROW G EVENTSTARTS THIS

3 Days Black Silk Sale MILLER,

Thursday Fr iday Saturday
New Fall Arrivals in Black Silk

The coming Season will be the Season of Silk. Black Silk will be the prevailing
fabrics and what is neater, more genteel, more aristocratic than Black Silk?
We have received our New Fall shipments, in this Fabric of Fabrics a little early in
the season, but we wanted to be ready for the biggest Fall business in our history.
To start the Silk business with grand flourish we shall hold "3 DAYS SPECIAL
BLACK SILK SALE" Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Bear in mind the offerings are not old shelf-wor- n silks, but new, snappy, lustrous Silks

fresh from the looms.

s . i i j wm

Every m a i den,

coy, alluring,

Lithe and grace-

ful, fair and

gay

Owes it to her

Youth and

Beauty

To be decked in

Silks Today!

Silk for
Underwear

Silk for

Negligee
Wear

l
dorjfcal

Lo the Queen of Beauty enters-M- ark

the shimmer and the sheen
Love the sparkle and the dimple
Beauty in her Silks Supreme.

Ill
Li

40-inc- h Black 36-in- Heavy Grade Black

Satin Fiance
36-in- Black

Peau de Soie

Jood Lustrous Quality

Peau de Soie

Superior grade and finishA fabric de luxe

$3.75 $3.29$1.90
36-in- ch Black

Chiffon Taffeta

Beautiful Quality and Finish

36-in- Black

Satin Dutchess

A- -l Quality

$2.09

36-in- Heavy Grade

Beldings

Messaline

Superior Finish

$2.59

36-in- Black Sfi-in- rh RIark
36-in- Black

Satin Dutchess Satin Dutchess Messaline
Extra Fine Quality Excellent finish and quality Ax Qmlity

$2.19 $1.79 $1.89
40-inc- h Black 40-in- Black

36-inc- h Skinner celebrated
404 Black

Satin de Paris Satelleto
Dress Silk

Exceptional Value Crepe back lustrous finish

$2.39 $3.90
40-in- Black 54-in- Black

36-inc- h Black

Charmeuse Crepe Satin Meteor
gatin de Chine

Heavy Quality A charming fabric of quality Extra Fine Quality

$2.90 $4.89 $2.98

$1.98
36-in- Black

Skinner's Heavy Quality

Satin Dutchess
An exceptional Satin

36-inc- h Black

Silk Taffeta

Heavy Grade

$2.69

36-inc- h Black

Dutchess Satin

Extra Grade

$3.39
Silks for Correct Evening

Attire$3.79
- I

40 Inch

Black Silk and Wool
Poplin

Extra Special!!
36 Inch
BLACK MESSALINE

Amost wonderful offering. A fabric that is 1 OA
""ssy. serviceable and popular $L-U- U

I Good Goods, f 7j
A rich lu? troua fabric that will be dressy,
distinctive and serviceable $2.79


